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Abstract. Wakame seaweed is an important aquatic resource in Iwate Prefecture. However, a suctorian Ephelota gigantea sometimes causes 
great damage to wakame culture. Since little is known about the biological characteristics of E. gigantea, its detailed morphology and 
temporal change of biological characteristics during the 2010 culture season were investigated. Scanning electron microscope observations 
showed that E. gigantea had different striation patterns on the stalk; there was a swell made of cement by which the stalk was attached to 
wakame firmly; and the buds had cilia arranged in concentric circles about a ring in the center of the ventral side. A suctorian parasite was 
found to infect E. gigantea, and the infection seemed to have decreased drastically the attached density of E. gigantea on wakame. Cell size 
of parasite-infected E. gigantea individuals was larger than that of uninfected individuals, probably because larger E. gigantea has larger 
surface area for attachment of the parasite. Cyst formation or conjugating individuals were not observed.
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INTRODUCTION
Suctorians belonging to the genus Ephelota are 
found worldwide in marine habitats. They are charac-
terized by the absence of a lorica and by the presence 
of two types of tentacles (suctorian and prehensile), as 
well as a stalk and a ramous macronucleus (Kahl 1934, 
Guilcher 1951, Jankowski 1967). About a dozen spe-
cies of Ephelota associated with aquatic plants and 
animals, including algae, bryozoans, hydrozoans, and 
crustaceans have been described (Sawyer et al. 1976). 
However, life cycle of Ephelota is poorly known. Koba-
yashi et al. (2011) was the first to describe the growth 
of Ephelota gigantea settled on plastic nets placed on 
wakame long-line culture along northeastern coast of 
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Japan. Tazioli and Di Camillo (2013) reported the life 
cycle of Ephelota gemmipara settled on the hydroid 
Eudendrium racemosum in the Adriatic Sea throughout 
the year.
Wakame (Undaria pinnatifida) is an important 
aquatic resource commercially exploited in Iwate Pre-
fecture, northeastern Japan. The life cycle of wakame 
is annual and consists of microscopic and macroscopic 
stages. A macroscopic stage (the sporophyte) releases 
microscopic zoospores in early July in coastal area of 
Iwate Prefecture. Once all the zoospores are released, 
it dies. Zoospores settle, germinate and grow into mi-
croscopic gametophytes. Wakame culture begins with 
seedling collection in late June–early August, and 
grown-up seedlings are transported to culture field fac-
ing the open ocean in November. Wakame grows in 
winter into harvestable size (1–2 m) and harvesting 
lasts from March to May. However, Ephelota suctori-
ans sometimes cause great damage to cultured wakame, 
because damaged Ephelota cells release an unpleasant 
odor and the stalks of Ephelota remain on wakame 
fronds even after boiling, which greatly diminishes the 
commercial value of wakame. 
Suctorians that attach to wakame in Iwate Prefec-
ture were identified as Ephelota gigantea and E. gem­
mipara (Ryuzo Yagiu pers. comm.), of which the for-
mer species cause most of the damage. However, since 
E. gigantea was described in 1920s by Noble (1929), 
there was no other references to this species until those 
of Fernadez-Leborans et al. (2005), who reported it as 
an epibiont on the parasitic copepod, Lepeophtheirus 
salmonis. Recently, the growth rate of E. gigantea was 
estimated for the first time through a short-term in situ 
experiment by Kobayashi et al. (2011), but further de-
tail of its biological characteristics remain unknown. 
During the 2010 culture season of wakame in Fudai, 
Iwate Prefecture, two Ephelota species were found 
to have attached to wakame fronds: E. gigantea from 
March to June and E. gemmipara from May to June. It 
is not known from where E. gigantea comes to the cul-
ture field of wakame. One hypothesis is that cold-water 
euphausiid, Euphausia pacifica, brings this suctorian 
with cold Oyashio Current from north, since Ephelota 
sp. is known to attach to this euphausiid species (Endo 
et al. 1985, Fernandez-Leborans 2011). 
The organisms infecting E. gigantea were discov-
ered for the first time, when observing biological char-
acteristics of this suctorian in the 2010 culture season. 
This organism seems to feed E. gigantea using a long 
tentacle. 
The goal of this study is to: a) explore the fine struc-
tures of E. gigantea, which was not well-known, by us-
ing scanning electron microscopy (SEM); b) investigate 
the temporal change in the biological characteristics of 
E. gigantea during wakame culture in the 2010 season; 
and c) examine if the same Ephelota species attach to 
wakame and the euphausiid Euphausia pacifica.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples were collected from long-line wakame culture in 
coastal area of Fudai (40.01N, 141.91E) Iwate Prefecture, 8 times 
from March to June 2010 (Fig. 1, Table 1). Collected samples were 
fixed with 5% formalin, 95% ethanol or 10% Bouin solution for 
general observation, genetic analysis and cytological observation, 
respectively. Wakame samples collected in coastal waters of Oki-
rai (39.08N, 141.85E) in 2009 and Taro (39.72N, 141.91E) in 2010 
were fixed with 95% ethanol for genetic analysis.
Scanning electron microscope preparation
E. gigantea that was collected from Fudai and fixed with for-
malin was used to observe fine structure of E. gigantea. Wakame 
was cut into 1 cm2 pieces and rinsed three times in filter-sterilized 
seawater and dehydrated in graded series of ethanol: 50% for 30 
minutes; 70%, 80%, 90% and 95% for 10 minutes each; and three 
times 100% for 10 minutes each. After dehydration, the samples 
were transferred to t-butyl alcohol and were freeze-dried. Dried 
filters containing the cells were mounted on a stub using carbon 
conductive tape and observed with a scanning electron microscope 
(Hitachi S-4200).
DNA extraction and analysis
Genomic DNA was extracted from E. gigantea that attached to 
wakame collected from Okirai in 2009, Fudai and Taro in 2010 and 
from Ephelota sp. that attached to the euphausiid Euphausia pa­
cifica collected off Kamaishi Iwate Prefecture (39°17N, 141°19E) 
in March 2010. Cells were washed by several transfers in filtered 
(pore size 0.2 µm) seawater and distilled water to remove as much 
extraneous matter as possible. PCR tubes (0.2 mL) each contain-
ing 50 µl of 10% Chelex® suspension (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., 
Richmond, CA) and single cells of Ephelota spp. were heated at 
95°C for 20 min to extract genomic DNA according to Richlen and 
Barber (2005). Extracted DNAs were used as templates to amplify 
the target regions. All PCRs were performed on a thermal cycler in 
a reaction mixture (25.0 µl) containing 1.0 µl of template DNA, 0.2 
mM of each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP), 1 × PCR buf-
fer, 2.0 mM MgSO4, 0.4 unit of KOD-Plus-ver. 2 DNA polymerase 
(Toyobo, Osaka, Japan; with intensive 3’→5’ exonuclease activity), 
and 0.2 µM of each primer. For amplifying the nuclear 18S rRNA 
gene of the Ephelota spp., three primer pairs (18S-1F1/18S-1R632, 
18S-2F576/18S-2R1209, and 18S-3F1129/18S-R1772) were used 
(Nishitani et al. 2012). The PCR cycling conditions were as fol-
lows: initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 min and 38 cycles at 94°C 
for 15 s, 54°C for 30 s, and 68°C for 45 s. The results of PCR am-
plification were confirmed on 1.5% agarose gels by using ethidium 
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Table 1. Sampling date and locations of wakame seaweed and krill 
in this study. Ephelota species attached to wakame seaweed and 
krill were analyzed for rDNA and biological characteristics.
Date Location Analysis
Wakame June 2009 Off Okirai rDNA
June 2010 Off Taro rDNA
March–June 2010 Off Fudai rDNA, biological 
characteristics
Krill March 2010 Off Kamaishi rDNA
Fig. 1. Map showing the northeastern part of Japan. Places where 
wakame samples (●) and krill sample () were collected are also 
shown.
staining. The PCR products were sequenced directly with an auto-
mated DNA sequencer (ABI 3100; Applied Biosystems). The for-
ward and reverse complementary sequences were combined, and 
the three nucleotide sequences obtained with the three primer pairs 
were aligned using Genetyx software (Genetyx Corp., Tokyo, Ja-
pan). Partial sequences of the nuclear 18S rRNA gene were aligned 
with the sequences of other related species obtained from GenBank 
by using the CLUSTAL W algorithm (Thompson et al. 1994). 
Temporal change of biological characteristics of 
E. gigantea
The density of E. gigantea attached per 1 cm2 of wakame frond 
collected from Fudai was determined under a stereo microscope 
(Leica WILDMZ8). Budding rate (percentage of E. gigantea with 
any number of buds) and infection rate (percentage of E. gigantea 
that was infected by parasites) were determined under the stereo 
microscope. These rates were examined on E. gigantea fixed with 
any preservatives mentioned above. 
Stalk length, body length and body width of 100 individuals of 
E. gigantea were measured for each sampling date (Fig. 2f). These 
measurements were made only on E. gigantea fixed with formalin, 
because the shrinkage may differ among preservatives.
In this study we found parasites to be attached to the proximal 
periphery of the stalk of E. gigantea. We observed the behavior and 
development of the parasites.
Statistical analysis
We used multiple comparison of ANOVA for the difference 
of means of body size of E. gigantea among sampling dates and 
ANOVA for the difference of those between budding and non-bud-
ding individuals and between infected and uninfected individuals of 
E. gigantea using MATLAB R2014a (The MathWorks Inc. 2014).
RESULTS
Identification of Ephelota species
Two Ephelota species occurred in the present study. 
The larger one has been known as a major problem to 
wakame culture in Iwate Prefecture and was identified 
as E. gigantea. This is an astonishingly large Ephelota 
species with laterally compressed body supported by 
a stalk which is spread into a funnel-shaped structure at 
its proximal end (Noble 1929). The smaller species was 
identified as E. gemmipara: the body is pyriform, with 
body length of 50–140 µm, body width of 50–450 µm, 
and stalk length of 400–1800 µm. Stalk is conical and 
widest at its junction with the body, gradually narrow-
ing toward distal end.
E. gigantea appeared in March–June earlier than 
E. gemmipara, which occurred from May 24 onwards. 
This order of occurrence was consistent with the previ-
ous report (Iwate Prefecture Aquaculture Center 1981).
Fine structure of Ephelota gigantea
SEM observations revealed that E. gigantea has 
different striation patterns on the stalk: only longitu-
dinal striations at the cylindrical part, longitudinal and 
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Figs 2a–f. Scanning electron micrographs (a–e) and measured body parts (f) of Ephelota gigantea. a – upper part of the stalk. Only cross 
striation near the cell body while longitudinal and cross striations below arrows; b – lower part of the stalk with only longitudinal striation; 
c – swelled part where E. gigantea is attached to wakame (arrow); d – E. gigantea with two buds (arrows); e – ventral side of a bud. Scopula 
(arrow) is visible; f – measured part of E. gigantea cell. db – debri, BL – body length, BW – body width, SL – stalk length.
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cross striations where the cylinder swells to become 
fan-shaped, and only cross striations near the cell body 
(Figs 2a, b). There was a swelling of cement where the 
distal end of the stalk is attached to wakame and the di-
ameter of the swelled part was 3.4 times wider than the 
stalk diameter (Fig. 2c). The last characteristic enables 
E. gigantea to attach to wakame firmly. 
The buds have cilia arranged in concentric circles 
around a central scopula in the center of the ventral side 
of the body (Figs 2d, e). The released swarmers were 
ovoid with long axis of 159.1 ± 4.6 μm and short axis 
of 117.3 ± 3.2 μm (n = 20).
rDNA analysis
E. gigantea that attached to wakame collected from 
three different places from Iwate Prefecture showed ex-
actly the same rDNA sequence (GenBank, Accession 
number: AB979870). rDNA sequence of E. gigantea 
differed from that of eight individuals of Ephelota spe-
cies that attached to the euphausiid Euphausia pacifi­
ca collected off Kamaishi, Iwate Prefecture in March 
2010. Ephelota sp. (Accession number: AB979871) 
that attached to E. pacifica was smaller than E. gigantea 
with body length of 42.1–89.5 µm and body width of 
19.6–105.3 µm and showing multiple budding. Our re-
sults of the gene sequencing showed that 103 out of 
1635 base pairs were different (including insertions/
deletions of 8 base pairs). Therefore, a combination of 
morphological, developmental and genetic differences, 
in addition to the difference in host indicates that they 
are different species.
Temporal change of biological characteristics of 
Ephelota gigantea
Attached density of E. gigantea was largest, 453.2 
ind cm–2, on 17 March, but it decreased to less than 
7 ind cm–2 in early May and kept low values in the rest 
of the study period (Fig. 3a). Budding individuals were 
observed on 17 March, 6 April and 12 and 24 May (Fig. 
3c). Budding rate was highest on 12 May (7%) and nev-
er attained more than 10% in other periods. 
The cell dimensions of E. gigantea were as follows: 
stalk length ranged from 280.0 to 2162.5 μm, body 
length from 30.0 to 190.0 μm, and body width from 
60.0 to 740.0 μm. The mean stalk length was longest 
in March, 945.5 μm, but became shorter, about 600 
μm from May onwards (Fig. 4). The stalk length of 
17 March differed from other dates, and that between 
4 May and 12 May differed significantly, but those of 
other dates did not differ significantly (multiple com-
parison of ANOVA). Body length did not look different 
markedly, but increased gradually during the study pe-
riod. The body lengths of 17 March and 4 May, 12 and 
18 May and 9 June differed significantly with the value 
of the last date being the largest. The mean body width 
was short at first, but increased steadily until mid May 
and became shorter again in June. The body widths of 
any sampling dates from 17 March to 18 May differed 
significantly, but that of 9 June did not differ from that 
of 12 May.
Modal length for body length and width appeared to 
increase from 17 March to 12 May, and body length kept 
similar values afterwards and body width decreased on 
9 June (Fig. 5). On the other hand, stalk length showed 
largest size range on 17 March, and modal length did 
not show steady increase.
As buds grow, contents in the mother cell are expect-
ed to be transported to buds, so body length of budding 
individuals might be shorter than non-budding ones. 
Therefore, cell size was compared between E. gigantea 
with one or more buds and those without buds. Size 
ranges of the former cells were within the ranges of the 
latter cells. There was, however, no significant differ-
ence in mean body length between budding and non-
budding individuals (F = 3.860, n = 499, P = 0.672). 
The mean body width of budding individuals (343 μm) 
was not significantly different from that of non-budding 
individuals (308.0 μm) (F = 3.860, n = 499, P = 0.433).
The minimum cell size of budding individuals was 
120 μm and 60 μm for body width and body length, 
respectively, suggesting that E. gigantea can start bud-
ding when body size reaches this size.
Cell size of parasite-infected E. gigantea individu-
als and uninfected individuals were compared to inves-
tigate size selection by the parasitic organisms or the 
influence of parasitism. There was a significant dif-
ference in body length between infected individuals 
(x = 105.1 μm) and uninfected individuals (x = 94.1 
μm) (ANOVA, F = 3.865, n = 399, P < 0.001). Body 
width showed a significant difference between infected 
individuals (x = 395.3 μm) and uninfected individuals 
(x = 314.7 μm) (F = 3.865, n = 399, P < 0.001).
Cyst formation or conjugating individuals were not 
observed in this study.
In this study we observed E. gigantea to be infected 
with parasites. Further examination of one individual 
that was heavily infected with parasites showed that the 
cell content of E. gigantea decreased appreciably in 18 
hours, which indicated that the parasites were eating 
E. gigantea using its long tentacle (Fig. 6). The maxi-
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Figs 3a–d. Temporal change in biological characteristics of Ephe­
lota gigantea. a – attached density. Vertical bars represent ± 1 SE; 
b – percentage of cells infected by the parasite; c – percentage of 
budding cells; d – seasonal change of surface water temperature in 
the coastal area of Noda, Iwate Prefecture from late March to late 
June, 2010.
Fig. 4. Morphometric characteristics of Ephelota gigantea collected 
from cultured wakame in the coastal area of Fudai in 2010 (n = 100). 
Vertical bars represent ± 1 SD. Different letters above the columns 
indicate significant differences for each body part measured.
Fig. 5. Histograms of stalk length, body length, and body width of 
Ephelota gigantea preserved in formalin.
mum number of the parasite was up to 30–40 per E. gi­
gantea individual. Parasites on E. gigantea appeared on 
6 April for the first time and infection rate increased 
rapidly from 4 May (12%) to 12 May (97%), attained 
the maximum value (100%) on 18 May, and decreased 
to 6% by 23 June (Fig. 3b).
As parasitic suctorians that infect Ephelota species, 
three species Tachyblaston ephelotensis, Acinetopsis 
rara and Enigmocoma acinetarum are known to feed 
on E. gemmipara (Grell 1973, Tazioli and Di Camillo 
2013). Cell morphology and 18S rDNA analysis sug-
gest, however, that this parasite is a new suctorian spe-
cies and it will be addressed in a future study.
DISCUSSION
Species identification and cell structure of Ephelota 
gigantea
The stalk was long and cell size, especially body 
width of E. gigantea was small in mid March. Body 
width was 4 times smaller than that collected in mid 
May. However, more than 10 times difference is re-
ported for body width of E. gemmipara (Tazioli and 
Di Camillo 2013). Therefore, we believe that Ephelota 
species collected in mid March is also E. gigantea.
As for the striation pattern of the stalk, Noble 
(1929) described briefly that the stalk of E. gigantea 
is both longitudinally and cross-striated. However, our 
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SEM observation revealed that stalk striation changed 
from longitudinal one at the cylindrical part to both 
longitudinal and cross ones at the swelled part and fi-
nally to cross one only near the cell body. Chen et al. 
(2008) showed that the stalk surface of E. gemmipara 
is highly variable in appearance and identified four 
types, and suggested these types are population spe-
cific. Therefore, the striation pattern observed in the 
present study should be examined if it is conservative 
at species level in the future study. SEM observation 
also showed that the stalk firmly attached to wakame 
frond by cement and, therefore, not readily detach 
from wakame frond. 
The buds have cilia arranged in concentric circles. 
Swarmers of E. gigantea do not swim but crawl (Noble 
1929, Kobayashi et al. 2011), so they use cilia of their 
ventral side when they crawl. In this sense, the swarmer 
of this species is not a typical ciliate swarmer which is 
defined as the detached, free-swimming stage arising 
from sessile adult forms (Lee et al. 1985).
rDNA analysis suggests that Ephelota species that 
attached to wakame, namely E. gigantea, is different 
from Ephelota species that attached to the euphausiid 
Euphausia pacifica. Therefore, the hypothesis that Eu­
phausia pacifica bring Ephelota to wakame culture 
field when dense population of this euphausiid species 
come close to the coastal area in spring proved to be 
false. Fernandez-Leborans (2011) identified Ephelota 
species that attached to Euphausia pacifica collected 
from coastal waters of Iwate Prefecture, Japan as Ephe­
lota plana. Body size of Epholota sp. that attached to 
Euphausia pacifica in our study was within the range 
reported by Fernandez-Leborans (2011), which sug-
gests that this species is also E. plana, although there 
was no concave cavity in the apical region of the cili-
ate body as shown in E. plana that attached to two de-
capod species from Scotland (Fernadez-Leborans and 
Gabilondo 2005).
The temporal change of biological characteristics of 
E. gigantea and attached parasite
Fujiwara and Nakano (2009) showed experimen-
tally that survival rate of E. gigantea decreased sig-
nificantly and reproduction rarely occurred at 13°C 
or higher. However, when the density of E. gigantea 
decreased abruptly in April–May in the present study, 
the water temperature of coastal areas of Noda which 
is close to Fudai from April to early May in 2010, was 
below 10°C (Fig. 3d). Hence, drastic density decrease 
of E. gigantea in this study might be caused by factors 
other than water temperature, probably parasitic organ-
isms that infected E. gigantea. This parasite seems to be 
able to reproduce very rapidly and reduced drastically 
the attachment of E. gigantea to wakame. 
Noble (1929) reported that the number of buds that 
individual Ephelota gigantea produces is from one to 
six, but the number of buds was only one or two in this 
study. In the laboratory, it took about one day from start 
budding to the release of buds as swarmers in E. gi­
gantea (Kobayashi et al. 2011). E. gigantea samples 
used in this study were transported from Fudai, Iwate 
Prefecture to Sendai, Miyagi Prefecture and it took 
about one day. Therefore, buds may have been released 
during transportation and the number of buds may be 
underestimated. It is also probable that body length did 
not differ significantly between budding and non-bud-
ding individuals because “non-budding” individuals 
had released swarmers during the transportation.
Cell size of parasite-infected E. gigantea was sig-
nificantly larger than that of uninfected E. gigantea, 
probably because larger E. gigantea has larger surface 
area for attachment of the parasite.
Kobayashi et al. (2011) made an in situ growth ex-
periment of E. gigantea and found that stalk elongation 
stopped after the 4th day of settlement, but body length 
and body width kept growing during the experiment of 
seven days. So the possibility was suggested that the 
body length and body width can be used as an indicator 
of their growth. In the present study, a significant posi-
tive correlation was also found (r = 0.6235, n = 500, 
P < 0.05) between body length and body width over 
larger cell size range than reported by Kobayashi et al. 
(2011) (Fig. 7). 
There seems to be an apparent cell growth during 
two months from 17 March to 18 May from the histo-
grams (Fig. 5), although individual E. gigantea settled 
on wakame frond on different date. However, consid-
ering the growth rates of body length (19 µm d–1) and 
body width (30 µm d–1) by Kobayashi et al. (2011), the 
highest growth rates calculated from the histogram in 
the present study, namely, 20 µm between 4 May and 
12 May in body length (2.5 µm d–1) and 150 µm dur-
ing the same period in body width (18.8 µm d–1), are 
too low. Therefore, this seeming growth is not real, but 
their cell size may reflect the environmental conditions 
such as food availability in the culture field at the time 
of their settlement. The growth conditions may have 
been better during the period from 12 May to 9 June 
than in the earlier period. Tazioli and Di Camillo (2014) 
also reported that there is an active growth period for 
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Fig. 6. Heavily infected Ephelota gigantea. Arrow shows a parasite 
with a stalk and a tentacle.
Fig. 7. Relationship between body width and body length of all 
individuals of Ephelota gigantea measured on formalin-preserved 
samples at each sampling
Ephelota gemmipara in the Adriatic Sea based on their 
16-month survey.
The stalk length of E. gigantea on 17 March varied 
very much and extremely longer stalks appeared than 
the other days (Fig. 5). Stalk length may be related to 
the attached density of E. gigantea on wakame frond, 
when densely attached E. gigantea may lengthen its 
stalk to compete for prey in the water column. Alter-
natively, stalk length may be related to current velocity 
at the time of settlement; the higher the current speed, 
the longer the stalk to be more flexible (Koehl 1984, 
Dovgal and Kochin 1997), although wakame frond it-
self may dampen current stress. 
It is still not known the source/bearer of E. gigantea 
and how wakame fronds are infected. Further studies 
are needed to clarify its life history in order to know 
its own biology and to alleviate the damage to wakame 
culture.
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